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During June 2013 I was presenting a training
g course at the Fish
Eagle Inn Hotel
otel next to Lake Naivasha in Kenya. During this time I
had the opportunity to submit many Virtual Museum records.
Next to our training facility there was a Bougainvillea plant that grew
into a palm tree. In this group of plants there were two weaver
weav nest
sites. One site consisted of a group of Spectacled Weaver Ploceus
ocularis nests (see PHOWN 5759) and the other a group
g
of nine
Baglafecht Weaver Ploceus baglafecht nests (see PHOWN 5823).
The Spectacled Weaver nests were built on the palm leaves and the
Baglafecht Weaver nests were on the palm leaves and on the
Bougainvillea plant (Fig. 1).
On 25 June 2013 a young male of the local Vervet Monkey Cercopithecus pygerythrus troop raided the Baglafecht Weaver
eaver nest site
(see PHOWN 5892).
). Although there were other monkeys, he was the
only one that took nests. There were two males
ales and one female
Baglafecht Weavers in the tree next to the nest
est site making quite a
noise. The monkey first took an old nest which was left on the ground
(I presume he did not find anything inside; Fig.
ig. 2) and then took a
new green nest. He jumped out of the tree and went to another tree
where he sat and started ripping the nest apart (Fig.
ig. 3). I discovered
one egg under
er the nest site and it looked like he took out another
egg while he was sitting in the other tree.

Fig 1 - Baglafecht Weaver nests – part of the colony on 21 June 2013.

Vervet Monkeys have been recorded as raiding weaver nests
previously – Southern Masked Weavers (Skinner
Skinner and Skinner 1974),
and Lesser Masked Weavers (D'Hondt and D'Hondt 1990).
- oo0oo -
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Fig. 2 - The first nest that was dropped (broken
roken egg shell next to it).
it)

Fig. 3 - Vervet Monkey with Baglafecht Weaver nest.
nest
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